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SANTILLIAN v. STATE.

No. 22773.

Criminal Appeals Texas.ofCourt of
14, 1944.June

25,Rehearing Oct. 1944.Denied

Smith, Houston, appellant.C. E. of for
Goens, Austin,Atty.,Ernest S. State’s of

for the State.

BEAUCHAMP, Judge.
The conviction was for the of mari-sale

juana punishment yearsof fivewith a in the
penitentiary.state

alleges appellantThe indictment that
marijuana, drug, Tonya..sol'd narcotic to

Ramirez, became prosecutingwho the chief
in the case. Thiswitness witness was

ageyears testimony ap-fifteen of hisand
pears be sustainnecessaryto to the con-
viction.

that,It is Chapter 204,contended under
Legislature, 1,Acts the 48thof Art. 2338—

Ann.Civ.St.,Vernon’s known as the Delin-
Act,quent byandChild virtue of Section
1, Texas,5 of Constitution ofArticle Ver-

Ann.St., qualifiednon’s Ramirez was not to
give evidence. 5Section of 1Article of

per-the Constitution reads as follows: “No
disqualified giveson shall inbe to evidence
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will whoIt be conceded that oneon accountStateany of thisof the Courts
punishment perju'rynot forof is amenablethe wantopinions, for toreligious orof his

competenta beis not witness and cannotbelief, affirma-all oaths orany butreligious
bymade welegislature.so act of the Ifmode mostin theadministeredtions shall be

give into the to Actconscience, be are construction theand shalluponbinding the
contends,question appellantwhich thispenalties of forsubject pains andto thetaken

reversed,case with the result thatmust beperjury.”
boys yearsover ten and under seventeensubject to theisreferredIf the Act to

ageof girls eighteenand over ten and underage of tenboys over thethatconstruction
years ageof legally givecannot evidenceyears andage seventeenunder oftheand

any procedure.in kind or character of courtageand under thegirls age tenthe ofover
holdingThe of such noeffect a would dopunished foreighteen years cannot beof

destroyutterly systemless than our lawofnaturally follow thatcrime, it wouldthen
enforcement. It would result in a virtual“subject thetoan oaththey not takedo

uponpreylicense ageto minors of that whoperjury.” Freasierpains penaltiesand of
helplessbewould to into court andcomeTex.Cr.App., 360. In thatState, 84 S.W.v.

rights, public,defend their or those of thesus-haveevent, would to bethe contention
in the enforcement of laws.the criminaltheConsequently, construction ofatained.
The helplessofficers be inwould the enAct, question is con-the before usfar asso

relating manyforcement of law theto ofpropercerned, necessary to a dis-bewill
(see State,most heinous crimes Fields v.position case.of the

815,Tex.Cr.App., day182 S.W.2d this debypassedAct,DelinquentThe Child as cided). juvenilethe age,Children of aspurposeas its aLegislature, had48ththe defined, protectthus notcould civiltheirhandlingin of delin-change the method rights appearsin the courts and it that aprocedurechildren, toquent from criminal
maylaw which inbe so construed would bejuvenileIt aprocedure.civil establishes 1,contravention of Section Amendmentprovides proce-every countyin andcourt 14,Article of the Constitution of Unitedthedelinquent intrial of childrenfor thedure States, any passwhich forbids State fromcourts, authority appointwithsuch to

ing deny anya law will personwhich tospecifically repealsguardians them. Itfor jurisdiction protectionequalwithin theitsinclusive,1093, the Codeto ofArticles 1083
the laws. One who testifyof cannot in hisProcedure, and Articles 2329of Criminal equally protectednot inown behalf is law2338, 1925,Revised Statutes ofCiviland

with those can. Actwho That the did notpartsand of intogether with “all laws laws
penalrepealintend to the laws torelating* * *.” 24.herewith Sectionconflict children, discussion,agethe of under is eviup procedure ap-whichIt a new allinsets , “delinquentthebydenced definition of .Appealspeals to Court of Civil andare the Act'which,child” 3 ofunder Section theSupreme instead to theCourt of Courtthe among things,other includes “whothoseAppeals.of Criminal any penal law ofviolates this of thestate'

There is no attack on the constitution- felony”; any penalgrade of violatewho
any phase inality this Act in-of of the gradeof of misdemeanor wherecode the

anyand we disclaimstant case intention to punishment may bybe inconfinementthe
question.thatconsider jail; habitually penalwho violate other

opinión al.,Dendyin etRe 175The ordinances,and etc.laws
297, by PittsS.W.2d Chief of theJustice

forcefully presentedAmarillo,Appeals Appellantin hasCourt of Civil re-is
brief, argument inupon appellant’s favor of his contentionin which seeks anlied

upon proposition that,furtherconstruction would the unsuch as that baseda determine
provisions Delinquent holding ApCourtthe of the of Civil(a) of the Child derthe

case,Dendy punishedone is notpunishment pealsare not in theAct for but for cus-
provisionssubject any ofprotection is to thetodial child for who ofof the its own

,discussion,good society generally;. though heand the of act under evengood for the
institution,procedure publictoout committed some(b) the takes of the of be orCode

byconfined thereany private;and Penal and order of theCriminal .CodeProcedure
twenty-one years age.isjuveniles hehandling juve-and until ofof courttherefore-^

question of whether notor such concommitting perjury is not tonile amenable The
contemplatedpunishment bysubject prosecution is asany criminalor to and finement

laws of ourand State wasconsequently qualifiednot a witness Constitutionunder the
State,v. 885 1 Williams Tex.Cr.R.of inSection of the Constitution. discussedArticle
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214, 173, 175,225 cases, mayS.W. under the former criminal childrenthat under ten
juvenile law, quote it,testifywhich we dis- provided judgefrom a inthe trial finds

subject,cussion of judgment, sufficientlythe follows: his intelligentsame as to be
prosecutrix“This would con- appreciatenot relieve of and able and theto understand

perjury obligationviction for indictmentunder an of an Under conten-oath. the
offense,charging appellant,she did inthat Unless tion of goAct could no fur-the

exemptionsome manner claim disqualificationthe under ther than to result in a of
delinquentthe child act. If that was set agesthose between the of ten and seventeen

up, the dismiss case eighteen,then court'would the and respectively. We cannot con-
perjuryof tryand under the Acts of legislatureher ceive of meaning bringtothe

Legisla-the Fourth Session of theCalled about such result.
ture, supra. It would be as much a viola- constitutionalityThe of the Act under
tion of the law in one as in the other.case (48th Legislature, pageconsideration 313)

per-The facts be same and thewould the specificallynotis attacked herein and is not
same,jury delinquentthe but under the passed upon opinion. mayin this There be

child act would to be sent toshe be entitled discrepancies, peculiarities,other or con-
the insteadreformatory penitentiary.of the flicts in said Act than those herein men-

changed enforcingIt ofthe manner the tioned, such, be,and if passednotthere are
law, changebut does the nor thenot crime upon at this saytime. It is sufficient to
necessary changesItfacts. the manner of that an examination of the Act noreveals
trying it,chargingit and the manner of partintention legislatureon the of the to
but the offense be the sowould same far as any provisionsfree one from the of the

testifyinginthe act of the child is con- perjury merely uplaws. It sets a new
punish-cerned. herIt does not relieve of procedure, validitythe whichof is not

ment, changes place punishmentthebut of attacked in the case now before us. Like-
theand mode of trial.” opinionwise Dendythe in the case cannot

say“IAnd so we are reminded: cannot delinquentbe construed to thathold a child
white,the crow But needs must callis a testify. sayscannot It he becannot forced

spade spade”. probabilityIn boya all the testify against himself,to as is the case in
girlor who is tocommitted some institution procedure. Supremecivil The Court has

custodyor inotherwise taken under the approved holding appealthis in an of the
provisions of the act because of a viola- Dendy al.,same case. al. v.et Wilson et
tion of a beingcriminal law feels that he is Tex.Sup., 179 S.W.2d 269.
punished. Finding error, judgmentno the of the

trial court is affirmed.presented proIt is further thethat
guardianshipis in andcedure that no child

On for RehearingMotionchargedshall with or convicted of a“be
Contrary this,anyincrime court”. to GRAVES, Judge.jurisdiction lodgedis in both district and

Appellant again asserts that we inwereAct,county 4courts under Section of the
original opinionin ourerror wherein weplaceswhereas the Constitution exclusive

Ramirez,Tonythat yearsheld a child 15original jurisdiction probateof all matters
age, properof was a witness herein. Itcounty recognizedin Thus isthe court. the

will admitted that gavebe such child dam-proceeding,nature ofcriminal the further
againstaging testimony appellant, ap-butaiding our conclusion that the “commit

pellant contends that under Acts of the 48thjuvenilebyment” issued the court fixes and
pageLegislature, seq.,313 et Vernon’s Ann.punishmentdetermines for crime whether

1,Civ.St. art. this child was not a2338—provisionsdesignatedit so or not andis the
legal witness.restricting testimonyof our Constitution

punishmentto those are Constitution Texas,who amenable to The of the State of
appears 1, 5,perjury fullyfor Art. Section Ann.St.,to been Vernon’s pro-have met.

“ * **vides : but all oaths or affir-paradox appearsA infurther that we can
mations shall be administered in the modepunish yearsnow a child ten ageunder of

uponbindingmost conscience,the andperjury proceed againstfor but cannot one
subject painsshall be taken to the andage seventeen,over that and under in the

perjury.”penalties ofboy, eighteenof acase or in the case of a
Appellantgirl. concede, provision,would thisas Underthe doubtless on ac-

courts opinionoften held inhave both civil and count of court’sthis in the ofcase
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State, Tex.Cr.App., female testify,84 S.W. couldFreasier v. not heardbe to she
P.C., being punishable360, 30, so as to notArt. was amended under the law of

any perjury.provide childpunishmentfor the ofof
providedany perjury,age offor crimethe We legislaturethink the had not in-the

discre-it was shown had sufficientto have tention power saynor to that nothe child
obligationandtion to understand the natu're “chargedshall be with or convicted of

of an oath. anyincrime court.”
theyHad phraseadded “ex-thereto theThere seems to be contradictiona

cept perjury,”for then this court wouldprovisionsbetween of this actof thesome
quarrelno provision,have with su'ch butLegislature, givenof the we are48th and

standing alone, depriveit would such childharmonizing insome trouble in them. For
rightof anyits to be heard in court in re-316,pagestance it is Sectionsaid on under

wrongs.dress of itsadjudication upon13(3) : status“No the
any jurisdictionof child of the courtin the phrase:We think anythe “nor shall

operate impose anyshall of civil disto the chargedbechild with convicted of aor
ordinarily imposed by conviction,abilities court,”crime in any is violative of the

byanynor shall child he deemed a criminal Constitution of and also ourTexas Federal
adjudication,reason nor shall suchsuchof Constitution. That repealsame did not

conviction,adjudication norbe deemed a 30, P.C.,Art. and that testimonythe of this
chargedshall withany child or convictbe juvenile properlywas,witness received.

in anyed crime court.”aof believing,So the rehearingmotion for a
recognizeWe fact that the actthe of is overruled.

313,Legislature, pur-the 48th p. had as its
pose changing jurisdictionthe of a over
juvenile delinquents courts,from criminal

lodgingand the in ofsame the civil courts
againthis State. We are familiar with the

Wilson, Tex.Sup.,Dendycase v. 179of
269, SupremeS.W.2d in which the Court

upheld validity statutorythat enact-the of
ment, beingincluded therein the italicized
phrase above. also findWe mentioned'
therein doctrine laid down inthe Freasier FIELDS v. STATE.State, 360,Tex.Cr.App.,v. 84 S.W. and a

No. 22866.30, Code,recognition fixingof Art. Penal as
punishment perjuryfor the offense ofa AppealsCriminalCourt of of Texas.

independent age, merely uponof basedand 14, 1944.Juneuponshowing partof discretion thea of a
child, and find effort in act Rehearingno made su'ch of 25,Denied Oct. 1944.

Legislature specialrepealthe 48th to this
statute.

Constitution, 1,our Art.Under Section
5, person anytestifycan in ofno our courts

subject pains penaltiesunless to the and of
perjury. childTherefore whoa could

“convicted a anynever be of crime in
painscourt” is not to theamenable and

penalties perjury, and thereforeof could
testify any true,in court. If suchnot were

denythen result would be tothe to such
equal protection of laws,child the asthe

14thguaranteed in Amendmentthe to the
Constitution. If the childFederal were

accident,in with nohurt an witness save
protectionchild, haveit would nothe under

Again, side,on the criminalthe law. in
rape agethe consent,of under of thecases




